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NO CAUSE FOR SURPRISE.
% Colonel Roosovult's refusal to call

upon the Pope, Of UM Popes refusal
to receive the colonel you can put It

either way you like- has been made
the occasion of a lot of unnecessary

fuss. The thing was to be exiiected
and ought not to have surprised any¬

one. The POOa cannot be blamed, for 1

it is his privilege to see or refuse to

sec whom he chooses. Colonel lloose I
veil la not to be blamed for I

exercising his rignt to withdraw his

request for an and.once at the Vatican

when lie found that the audience was )

to be granted epeO conditions to

which he did not desire to consent, (
and if pah!it opinion censures him at

all it must be only for giving undue

publicity to the affair.
After the Fairbanks incident, neith¬

er CoJoaal Roosevelt nor the Amerl-,
can public bau reason to believe that 1

an audience at the Vatican would
l>e granted the exPrcsiJcnt except
under the conditions .<> which Mr.

Fairbanks objected. If the Pope would
not see Mr Fairbanks unless the lat-'
ter agreed not lo address the Mclho-'
dist in Home lie Methodisis In I
Home and the Holy öec bewj at »ar I
.why should anybody supp ise that a

tew months later he would receive aj
very mmh more important American;
personage without making the same

requirement ?
And who Is there in the Fnited

States who has heard s-i little about
Colonel Roosevelt as to sup|>osc for
an instant that he would lie less
prompt than Mi. Fairbanks in assert-

ing his independence as an Amen
can citizen and retusing to do any
tblug that would infringe !n> personal
liberty and prevent him from address
Ing whom he chose during his stay in
Rome?
Remembering the Fairbanks inci¬

dent, no one mignt to have exi«cct
rd Colonel Roosevelt to see the l*ope.
There would have been real cause for

surprise if the audience nad taken !
place.

MR. BARRETTS UNCALLED FOR
COMMUNICATION.

Well down toward the close of an

article more than a column In length.

published in this paper jestcrday
morning, concerning the haling into

court of druggists and news dealers
on the charge of violating the Sunda>
observance law, this paragraph ap-

peered:
Wanted Othfa to C:a«e. Tee.

Mayor Jones went on to nay that
the matter of the < loving of the drns
rdore» on Sunday had been bronchi
lo his attention sometime aco h» V\
E Barrett, of the Meal Pharmacy
Company, ten Mr Barrett, the mat

or said, told him that be desired to
close h-a drug clor« on Hund»»,
hat that be did not want t<> >¦

If oth-r stcr-s kept open Msvor
Jones told him that he had nothing
nothing to do wi'h the matter a« the

amamay selling came under the SIaar
law.

Mr. Harrett made thru parsrraeh
the esense for a OBSBSjnaajIi atkm lo

tee torsi aftemonn paper yesterday
opening by saying. -The repr.--
VWWr morning rowlempnrary e» dently
desires to make capital of the remain
of Mayor Jone« that I had mtervtew

ed him m reference to Aanday (Mat
and (Wired to close the Ideal Phar
¦ary. hot did not want to close the
adsce eaten* ether dmi »i«re» ckr**
a*m" Annla. Mr Barrett seam lea'

servanre an- offensiv«« "to the re¬

port.'.-, or to others. I say, I< t Unfaa
mHk" the most of It."
Mr Barren * .statement that a re¬

porter of this |>a|i«T evidently de-

-iics to uiaki rap t.il the t. mm k

of Mayor Jones'* Is so obviously with¬

out foundation or justification that it

seems almost iiiii;<-c«ssar\ to draw

the attention of the public to that

fact fits suggestion that his views

ar«' offensive to the repot ter Is un¬

called for, to say the least In all

proh.ihilliy the reporter «lo«'sn't care

a continental what Mi lturett thinks

Iabout Sabbath observance or any¬

thing «'lse. Mr llarrett's iiPtm- was

I used, as the article Itself shows, sliu-

ply because Ma.or Jones used 'I HI

the Interview. If The I ».i ilj l'i..s

lud desired to exploit Mr. Harrett s

rieere, it would have sought an inter-

view with that geiitleiuau himself.

Why, n*na Mayor Join s' statement

made the « \cuse for th:s alleged cx-

phiuutni I commuuii at inn with a

gratuitous Ming nt a newspaper N>

perter who had done no more than

the duty for which he is being paid'.'
It niav be (hat Mr. Ilarrett reared
th.t ¦ennenne would think what he

said to the tnavor indicated a ijueer
soil of ( ollSeielll'e. Hut Matter the

reporter nor the aeenvapet can he
binned lot what Is said by Mr Har¬

rett or the mayor, or for what people
think.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
FARMERS.

It Is iMinouiH'cil that irr. Fti>sell,

president Of the llatiijitnn .Normal and

lndiiKlri.il Institute, and Director of

Agriculture (iraham, of the institule,
will address the (.'hamber of Com¬

merce at a sp«-cial meeting to be held

rm the evening; 01 April .1. These ad-

Ireeeaa should be inter, sting ami in¬

structive to the Breakers of im
;'h;imber Bf Commerce, but they will

lie of ,.y«'li more value to the farmers

if the vicinity of Ukty can be induced

lo come to town and hear them. Mr.

Graham conducts an agricultural ex-

lerimetital station BBS] is an author ty
m the subject of what rsap he done

«.Ith the soil of this pctiiusub. Tb«"
'armeis and truckers of the peninsula
Have not made the most of their op-

lortiinities, and this probably Is due

;o the fact that they do not appreciate
shat they can do with their farms.

The meeting of the chamber will

ha open hi lhe public and fill who de¬

sire to do so can hear l>r. Frlsscll and

Mr. Graham. The chamber will ex¬

tend an especially hearty welcome to

any farmer from near or far who

[.omes to attend th,. meeting.

HAGING EVENTS AT
JAMESTOWN TRACK
_

flBj MaaaMMl Press.)
NORFOLK. VA. April :. -Small

Heids wer«- again the offerings at the

Jamestown track this afternoon. Thir-'
teen cut of thirty-four ..ntrcnts were

scratched Itut notwithstanding this

the attendance at the track continues
to improve Five favorites won to- j
dav The winning of th«- fourth race

by Tikahlra was the surprise of the
day.

Summaries.
First rare- -Six furlongs, purse

Hob Oi. |]t, Miisgrav.-. 1 to 4, won.
Smug, pi.:, Steinhardt. 7 to -. second
Time. 1:10 2-5 Kaccbrook with¬
drawn after throning Jorkry and run¬

ning awsvi
S., end race Four and one half

f- :!'<nas. selling Itendsga, 1«»?.
Kamp to to. won. Good News, in;.
Rcld. fi to 1. M-cotid. Abe Att« II. up,
Hums. 5 to I. third. Tim«-. ."¦'> 1 I
Step Child. Aunt la-m and lloris
Ward ran

Third race.On«- mile and 7«i vnrds.
sell-ng- John Carroll. II*. Burns. 10
to «. won; l>ots Cavanaugh, inn. Reid
I to 1. vecond Kings Guinea. 11«.
Horton. 7:> to J. third Time. |:««S2»
Fourth race Five and one half fur-

Ions, purse Tak'hlra. I«i7. Palm». «
to 1. won. King A»ondale. Heid.
II to i««. »ecend. Woodlane. ;.».,.
Burnr. .1 to i. third T'nv l:««*i;
Kirg of Velo ran

Filth race Five and one half, fur
lonn> Grenada. i»e». H irns. : I» 2,
won. W I HInew. I«*. Steinhardt,
i t«i ... »eend ||« nry rrosscaddin.
I"». Mnseraves. S lo 1. third Time.
I« I'rM and MeAndrews ran

Entries tor To«lay.
I .» nc are the entries for fomor

row fternoon
Firm race Two-year-old malden»

oi« hair mil.-, pnrse.K M. J Pltna
nor.. |*a X Fnele Fred. l«v». Tanelda.

Re*a FM.hugh |o> Jack Rysa.
I"V Nnra Hmma !«.». 1 .«-h-. ta. l«v».
Maramor«. in». Yankee |n>.
Mayweed inn. Twirls Ward l«v».
Bertha r». inn, Rarew-n. 112 X
Schorr entry
Second race Three yearn ana ,ip.

:. 12 farVm«. retime X Kva Tan
.m»y an lUcewrook. «m. X Mminols
IÜ; inc. Belle, log tvms || 1«:
Allov. HI x »wr^ntl«-e allrmaei > e*

..n*md« clahjne
Third raee-mni j 'alweigai* kmrdK

.hei.it j i ; mil's on larf sssrse
X-be». ITT. He^po t flortor t«l

PBOPER CLOTHES fcrMEN

SPRING
1910

A new season with us

means NEW CLOTHES,
NEW MODELS, origin
alily of styles and pro¬
nounced exclusivHuess.
The new season's evolu¬

tions am ready and very
attractive Stop iu and
H-w thrill.

Washington Avenue,
Newport News, Va.

aVW, 117; .Mail Fletcher. 139: Wood-
side, 148.

Fourth rare Three years and iik
aee mile and a Bbrteeath, selling
c.lopiM-r. s:<; Iiethlehaam, los; BBsetla,
II". Ixiic Cavanaugh, Iii»; Saitrain,
lio; Henlah. Ill"

Filth i.ire.Three years and lip. .
furlongs, sell ns Oppara. ;>s; X Knii-
nola, 114); X Mi Andrews, 110; fire-
nade. 117: Silverin. US; (complete.
Hi; Daaaetrteaa lit; Havre, n»;
Hillie Hihhs. 117. X BppCQtlCB allow-
auce of five pounds claimed.

BASEBALL SCORES

Nationals Defeated.
PHD AI Kl.I'llIA. I'A April I

The Phil idelph a Aineriran League
baseball team administered defeat to
Ihe Nationals here today. The score

was 11 to 0. The series between the
two clubs now stand two victories to

one In favor cf the Nationals. Flank,
for the Americans, was in superb
form allowing three hits in the six

innings he pitched. Only one Na¬
tional Laagtaef got to second base
in the six Innings. The Nationals
pitchers were hattet hard and were

given poor sup|K»rt.
¦earn; It H ¦

Americans MSart#21#.11 1-' 1
Nationals aStatStSSS. I K *l

Haiti lies I'lank. CaaapBaj and Liv-
iugston; McQuiileii, Itreiinan. Schelk-
er and Jacklitsch and Mcls.noi.-gh.
I'mptres Connelly and Moran.

At Spartanburg Kiwncster. K. L..
.">. Spartanburg Car dina Associaiion.
2.

At Winston Salem New York
Aincricans. It. U inston Salem. ."».

At Memphis Hosten Americans.
2; Memprts. Southern I> a^ue. *..
At Lynrhburg New York Nation¬

als, second laaae, >'<: l.yncnb'irg. L
At HlKcksburg.V. P. I. 7; Ran¬

dolph Macon. 2-
At Ch irlotiesville ^Fayette, 5;

1'niversity of Virginia. B,
At Toke|ia. Kansas.lietroit Ameri¬

cans. I; T"|»»klJ. 4.
A» Nashvill.t Cleveland Amen

cans, .'; Nashville. Southern League.
0

SORE HANDS
Itching, Burning, Bleed¬
ing, Cured by Cuticura.
f*oa.k th» hand*, on retiring, in a hot.

klIber of Cntieura Soap !>rr
and anoint fr*Hr
.nth I nti' ti-a OtM-
aaent. Bandage
hgtttlv in nid cot Urn
or wear old eloees
This treatment at

priceless for soften¬
ing. whit«nir.«. and
.nothing red. rough,
and cKapr-d hands,
and for drr. if, hing

paIm« arid »*ouaJlvePer-tiee for srrrf««*
Cutmsr* tWp. in cWnar the »fem.
0"»K-nre Ointment, to heal the «k-n and
CuiK-'ira Pill», to oool nod rl»wn«» the
h+ood. hat» t»»ri in» t»v favonlea for
the treatment -d ail torturing, dwdkpar-
bag Is.a n. diseases, and an-i turns at
the skia, scalp end blood of lo/anls.

OPEN ALL THE VLAB.

V
S>.ideals may en'cr a* aar irme

rcmynweral iTee-asa tanKb < Isar aa

akght . iifajaj
J M. BEML EM. President.

C % H.NtOH, Pnec.pel.

Con* W <h

Hampton,
'JOHN E. FOSTER WINS

TWO GASES IN COURT
Verdicts Awarded Fish Dealer

j Against Adams Express Co.
and N. T. Bennett.

I In (he Circuit Ooufl yesterday the
Jury in the case of Jowl K. Foster, a

fish dealer of Buckroa Peach, against
the Adams' Bznresa Company, return¬
ed a verdict awarding Mr. Foster
damages to the amount of I41.CC Mr.
Pouter sued to recover for losses stis

tained by the failure of the express
company t-j promptly deliver tlsh
i-hipix-d. Mr. C. Verona Spratley re¬
presented Mr. FVjater and the interest
of the express eompany were liMiked
.if tor by Mr. T. J. Christian, of New-
l«irt News.

In the aflojaililll atiotlier jury re-
turned a verdict awarding Mr. Fos¬
ter thi' sum of $l'"> against Mr. N.
'I. Heiinett, of Phonbee. This was
hetloii to recover t¦ a note, wliieh Mr.
Foster endorsed. Coloiu-l J. W.
I'm tnl. of Nowport News, ami Mr.
K S. Collier represented Mr. Foster
in this case, while Mr. C. V. Spratley
was the attorney lor Mr. Heiinett.
Joseph w. Brown sualifted as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of Leevieoa
llrowti and John II ICobinsoti. ('. I..
Collier and Thomas llarmoiid were
named as the appraiser*
A decree graining Rath Stewart an

absolute divorce Inun her hiisbaml.
Robert Stewart. was i nured by Judge
Itobinson.

EX-MAYOR CHARGED WITH
ATTEMPTED BLA3KMAIL

In Federal Court at Richmond Grand
Jury Returns True Bill Against

Prominent Burkeville Man.

RICHMOND. VA April .">.. A true
hill containing three counts was re-

turnetW by the grand jury sitting at
lie Federal court today again.;:
Abram C. Kby. alias Adam Smith,
tor using the (Taited States mail for
illegal and fraudulent purposes. Kby
was at cne time the mayor of Hurke-
vi lie. Va.I

In tiie indictment It is alleged that
July in. IMC, in his home in Nott iway
county, the accused wrote and mail¬
ed certain threatening communica¬
tions to President McCrea. of the
Pennsylvania railroad, which road
tontrols the Norfolk and Western,
setting forth that unless he gave him
a check for |C&CM he (the writer I

would have the life of the railroad of
tlcial and do great damage to the
property of both roads.

Kb;. i> said to be a man of refine¬
ment and it is preuictcd that his de¬
fense will be grounded on the idea

mind was temiMirarily unbal¬
anced at the time of his strange
threat against President McCrea. The
ecenwael was snared by uecoy letters
and was taken in a bank, whither he
had gone to receive a check for the
stipulated ICMM at the hands of the
railr iad president.

His case will be tried at this term
ot court. He >s a man of good con
fictions and of wide acquaintance.

ENTERTAINS CIRCLE.

Mrs. Townsiey Hostess of Literary
Organization.Splendid Program.
Mrs Clarence p. Townsiey. wife of

Colonel Townsiey, commanding offi¬
cer at Fort Monroe, was the hostess
of the Keconghtan Literary Circle yes-
t'-rday afternoon, when the circie held
ma rmgrnMI monthly musical meeting.
The program arranged" for the af¬

ternoon follows;
American Musi-.Its Origin, etc.

iMrs. Laura I>e Russy Merry.
l.i Oentle Annie . Foster

b Old Kentucky Home- Fester]
Mrs. Berry.

I.a My Heart's A MayhkS ¦- Hawley
b A Rose Kable.Hawley

Mrs. Wilson.
3.ForThis.De K«>ven

Mrs. Rees.
t.a A rn-.-am . rtartlett

b Good N'ght . Nevin
Mrs Berry.

j.<l That We Two Were Otayin?
. Nevin

Mrs. Wilson.
fr-In Dreams | Wnndered With

Thee . Barth tt

Mrs. Rees
7 P testations. Homer N'orris

Mrs. Berry

BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.

Wilmington Tuns 0« to Rescue of the

IBr Amortoted Press »

WILMINGTON N. C. April .*. The
Wilmington ings Ben King and
Klanrbe left at . o'clock loo.iht to

»»«1st the Hritish steamer Btowford.
t.M* ton«. St Jjtcia to Wilmington,
with cargo of nitrate of *oda. whi< h In
reported a«hore. bat in no Immediate
dancer, three mliea from CSpe Fear

ktsj The tifr» espect lo renr» larr
hi m 14nich: and pull oa her at Bt«n

waler at 4 a m.

Thefnä* m Clnhhed
rVidie Thomas, an rdd timer In police

circle* is aaid f» have avstlew real
Und on the streets yesterday and had

to be rlnbbrd lato submission hy Of-
.eer R I» Ho,* who finally land-4
blm la the cm niv fait

ntra Ted« m u«»dn%e Oaateation.
Mr*. MtiH Tndd. a well »

lad* of Ike r>°t Hamptrm »e-twwi.
wa« t»k-n to tne fwate ho-retal ve»

C> » i-imf.il

Phoebus and Old Point

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT
K King street. «35 00
Queen street. 9 60
Carey street .36.00
E. Hampton. 1000
Elm street.11.00
Elizabeth street.11.00
Elm street . 6.25
North King street. 6.00
Lee street. 1100
Hampton Roads.10.00
7 room dwelling, modern

conveniences, Washing¬
ton street .11C.00

8 room dwelling, modern
conveniences, Washing¬
ton street .20.00

6 room dwelling, modern
conveniences, Acaacmy
street . ULM

8 room dwelling, Victoria
avenue .-.30.00

RIVER FRONT FARM.
Of SO acres, 6 room dwelling,
burns and outbuildings. Rental,
$200.

25 ACRES TRUCK LAND
Hot ween Newport News aud

Hamploa on car line.

Vittawla nvenue, modern
conveniences, price ...-

FOR SALE

One acre on LaSallc avenue.

Terms easy. Monthly pay¬
ment".

M. O. LACKEY,

The PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO., Inc.
REAL ESTATF, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE, AUCTIONEERS

AND BONDING.
8 East Queen St., Hampton, Va.

?Storm I!
THE TAILOR.

Wc can fit you out in a suit
that will exhibit all the line
arts of tirst class tailoring at
pomilar prices.
Suits to Order $1."> and Op-

wards.
Trousers to Order and Up¬

wards.
All garments are cut and

made on the premises, thus
guaranteing you perfect fit.
absolutely satisfaction and best
workmanship.

John Storm
FINE TAILORING,

38 West Queen Street Hull's
Old Stand.

Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing
Neatly Done on Short Notice.

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE
Our Paints are guaranteed for

$1.27i |ht gallon. We can give you
the very best paints. Try it. If it
Anna not give you satisfaction in
every respect, we will make you a

present of enough paint to rcpain*.
>our house, boat or whatever it is
that vot> have painted.

L. BORN & SON
Phone 63J. 51 W. Queen St.

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

Prescriptions
Are Filled at the

JOHNSON
PHARMACY!
By only competent registered
men and when yon entrust

your prescription to us, you

may rest asstirrcd that

only the purest and best drugs
are ustjd in them. The phy¬
sicians know this as a fact.

We carry the l>«st assorted

line of drug sundries in the

State.

Johnson
Pharmacy
L. G. SMITH, Manager.

'Phone 504.

ATHLETICS
Pupils wanted lor pr|va< ooxlng In
st ructions, bemhnml given at my resi¬
dence. No. II Hope St.. Phoebus. Va.
Hours arranged V. suit your con¬

venience. Charges very iow. For
further information apply JACK
HKNSHAW No. 11 Hope St,. Phoebus.
Va

C. C C, THE REMEDY
(itiarantr.cd to cure or m ney back.
Sold by all druggists or sent in plain
wrapper. Price BLM a Bottle.

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,
Washington, D. C.

FOR MEN

PLAY TO A TIE.

Old Point College and Portsmouth
High School Battle to Finish.

After Ashling Tor eleven inning:: on

the college d:smend yesterday after¬

noon the baseb'l! teams as the Old

Point Comfort foiWe and the ports-
mouth l.'lgh srh«ol were forced to end
the -ortest with the score a tie.9
to a.In order to alTow the visitors
time to cttch their lernt back to

Portsmouth.
It was a came tint fans call a

thriller/" as the vi« tot« took a spurt
in the fifth ianiac nd hard np rtill
work Anallv hammered out nine rtnae

offset the nine made by the onl-

i^Kians diir'ng the first five sessions
M'Carmn i» Iched nine tnnln«« for

the colWisns. when he «sve way to

Wrand. who held the visitors dow» to

a single hit for the remaining two

inning- Bryant was «*n the firing
line for the vIsHwr« snd after the
first ihr.-e fnnlpg.) he settled down
and be'ri the collegians well in h-nd
Old Point Comfort Collewe is patting

forth ». esrcpOons.il« stmnn sine tn's

mson. and the indications are that
The rolV-trtsns Be to Portsmouth for
retnm rame nest Haturdsy.

Cnrdi with nan.

rvssa With Gas.

WHEN YOU DRINK
take a little of our pure rye whiskey
and it will never harm yen. In fact
it will do you good whether you arc

tired in body or in mind. Good thing'
lo have a liottle in ihc house both
for social aud medicinal use. If it is
gcwid enough for doctors to rccom

mend it certninly should be good
enough to drink.
I Miff Görden Iiti|k»rted Sherry, per

gal .IMt
California Port.1>»
Claret . Lawj
Sweet Catawba .1.*"
Black berry .IM
Rhine Wine, per bottle .»Or
Whiskies, full quarts bottled in bond.
Mt. Vemon.*L2*.
Green River.1.2-"..
Melwood .Low!
Overholt .L''»J
Old Oscar I'epper . X-*.*»
Cingerhelmer .l.nn.
Old Taylor . inn'
Piedmont . l.aOi
Golden Heritage . I.** I
Hunt-r . i nn I

thirty s Mait .»^e|
Paul Jones .7"'c j
Straight Whiskies in bulk, per gal |
Montlcello .fl.an,
Harper . U"
Paul Jones .X.T*'
Old Charter . tM
Park wood .M*
double Stamp Stalr»>t «;in 2 tri

Hon!, d Betr. Ale and Porter pe.
dor.See

N. LEONARD,
ig Meilen St.. Pboebue. Va

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CLYDE LINE

PHILADELPHIA
Steamers leave Mondays a. m

Thursdays and Saturdays.
I>eave Philadelphia Tuesdavs.

Thursdays and Saturdays ' «

Freight reeeJeed and delivered dsllv
at C. At O. Pier «. Other. River
¦ami

CLTM STEAMSHIP COMPAKT,
ay. *e. ,rrt< k.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CHESAPEAKE ft OHIO RY.
Fast Train» to Richmond and th«

'

Weit.
Leave Newport New» 10:05 a. m

and 5:0G p. m. dally.
Local Train» to Richmond

6. 00 a. m ; 5:20 p. m. dally.
Trains arrived New.>ort News jo 00

Jn. m.. 10:30 a. a* 5:30 p. m. and
.7.20 p. m.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport New» 10:35 a. m.,

and 5::t5 p. m. daily.

OLD DOMINION LINE.
Daily Service

FOR NEW YORK.
from Company » whaiT,
Norfolk, foot of Church
street every week day at
7:00 p. m.

FAI1G.First-class, one way, »8.00.
Round trip, limit thirty days. $14.00.
neala and berth m stateroom in-
eluded.

Steerage, without subsistence, $5 00.
TICKETS on sale at C.ft 0 Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

HEWS AND RICHMOND, VA.
Steamers Brandon and Berkeley

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passengers only. Stop at Ciaremont
Wharf to land passengers and on

signal to receive them
VIRGINIA NAVIGATION COM¬

PANY, James River Day IJne for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Mobjack leavea
Newport News Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at ?:45 a. m. Leave
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
anil Friday at 5 p. in., tor Korfulk anil
Old Point.
Steamer Smlthfleld will leave

Pier "A" daily except Sunday at 9:00
a. m , going to Norfolk, and at 4:30
P m going to Smlthfleld Steamer
Oeracoke will leave Pier "A'' dally
except Sunday at 9 a. m, going to
Stnithflcld and 3 p. m., going to Nor,
folk.

All bnslness between New York
nnd Newport News transacted at Pier
No. 6.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk, Smlthfleld and locat

points transacted at Pier "A" foot of
Twenty-fifth street.

W. H. LANDON. Aoent.

Schedule
NORFOLK ft ATLANTIC

TERMINAL CO.
'.SEWALLS POINT ROUTE''

IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice"

LEAVE NORFOLK.
7:1r. a. m., 8:30, 9:4."., 12:15. p. m. 1:30,
2:4.". 4:"!i, S:15, 6:M p. ni. Sundays
only 9:40 p. m.

LEAVE NEWPORT NEWS
6:00 a. m.. 8:05, 9:20, 11:50, 1:05 p.
m. 2.20, 3:35, 4:50, 6:05 p. m. Sun
days only 9:20 p. m.

THE NORFOLK ft WASH-
INGTON STEAMBOAT CO.

(Schedule Effective Nov. 1, 1908.)
The New and Powerful lion Palace

Steamers NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK will rea\e

oaily as follows:

Northbound.
Lv. Portsmouth . "5:00 p m.

Lv. Norfolk . *6:00 p m.

Lv. Old Point. .7:W p. m.

Ar. Washington . »7:00 a nx

Lv. Wash., B. & O. Ry... «9:00 a. m.
Ar. Phil. B. It O. K> ....11:.V> n m.

Ar N. T, u. & O. ity.......::.M p m.

Lv. Wash., Penn. By... ..8:oO a. to.

Ar. N. Y, Pctin. Ky-««1:15 p. ta

Lv. Wash Penn Ky...7:30 a. m

Ar. X. Y.. Penn. Ky._»»lO:4" *. m

Southbound.
Lt. ff. Y.. B. £ O. Ry...«11:50 a in.

Lv. Phils, I!, It O. Ry. ...«2:17 p. m.

Ar Wash., H. it O. Ry. ...«5:2° p nt-

Lv. N Y, Penn. Ky.«12:55 p m.

Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.mHzm% P m

Ar. Wash., Penn. Ry.!6:t2 p. m

Lv. Phila. Penn Ry.«3:2«» p rn.

Ar. Wash. Penn. Ry.«6:22 p. nt.

".v Washington .«6:-'.5 p. ns.

Ar. Old Pt. Comfort..7:0'» a m.

Ar. Norfolk.«8:00 a. m.

.Daily. ..Daily except Sunday
! Sunday only. .

For information apply to
J. ML SMITH. Acer*. Union Tlck»t

Office. Chambrrlin Hotel, Old PoinL
Virginia.

P. X PRITCH AHP. Ce«n Agent
JNO Is , WILLTAM*, City Pass.

AgenL rorner Granr-y and Piuain
streets. Norfolk. Va

M. ft M. Transportation Ca
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Passengers ami Freight.
Newport News to Baltimore.

I tally K»« . i-t Ti:< s.la» r- p m.

Fares »300 One Way. 9&M Rnu.id

Tnp.Including Stater-jom Berth.
Teshers to All Points.

Newport N'. ws lo Boston every Moo.
Wrd. and Sal. » a. nt.

Norfolk ts Booten.
Every Bon. Tie-s. nnd Frl. < a. ta.

NorfcIV ti Providence
Every Mo« . Thür, and Sat R n. an.

For it< kef« and further in'ormntloo,
apply lo F. B RRAi.G Aceat

Newport Scm ¦. Va.

PHILLIPS LINE.
Fast steam, r POKONOKKT leavea

Pier A every Monday. Wednesda- »ad

Frldav ; .:. a m mW Peirrshsjre and

ta.nes River landings Every Tnes-
daw. Thursday and Betnrday for Nor

folk at 1 .w» p am. rreieln and pne-

aeagcr aoNJtedu B CMRISTUV


